
 

 

Supporting our Foundation 

Monthly Charity— June 2023  

Each month our Worthy Grand Matron and Worthy Grand Patron have highlighted 

one of the charities under our California Eastern Star Foundation.  In June, we focus  

our attention on one of the 2023 Special Projects.  

 

 

 

FOUNDATION NEWS  
Grand Chapter of California—Order of the Eastern Star 

MONTHLY BULLETIN 

 

Paws for Purple Hearts 

When our family members or friends sign up to serve in the United States military service, 
they write a blank check up to and including their life, to us, the citizens of the United 
States.  Our soldiers risk everything for our freedom.  Paws for Purple Hearts is one way we 
can support those military service men and women when they come home. 
 
Paws for Purple Hearts provides assistance dogs and therapeutic programs for America’s 
warriors facing mobility challenges and trauma related conditions such as PTSD and TBE. 
 
This year our Worthy Grand Matron and Worthy Grand Patron have chosen Paws for Purple 
Hearts as one of their 2023 Special Projects.  Please consider making a donation to this very 
worthy organization. 

DONATING IS SIMPLE AND EASY!    

To donate to the WGM/WGP Special Projects control/click: https://oescal.org/ then scroll to the bottom of the 
page to find the link for the 2023 Special Projects. 
 
To donate to any of our California Eastern Star Foundation Charities control/click:  The California Eastern Star 
Foundation  A DONATE button is listed under each charity and you have the option of PayPal or credit card.   
 
If you’d like to mail a check, make it payable to California Eastern Star Foundation and note the desired 
fund in the memo line.  Your tax-deductible donation should be mailed to: 16960 Bastanchury Road, Ste C, 
Yorba Linda, CA 92886-1711.  The Foundation Board of Trustees looks forward to assisting you and thanks 
you for your donations.   

Remember, we cannot help our members without your help and support!  

 

California Eastern Star Foundation—16960 Bastanchury Road, Ste C, Yorba Linda, CA 92886-1711 
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